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- HI itLIMIKlt'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
raK mokninq STAB, the oldest dally ww
por in Nort h Carolina, to published daily, except

Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for Blx months,
, ii 00 for tliree months, $1.50 for two months; 75o.

or one month, to mall robeoribera. - Delivered to
i tty subscribers at the rate of 15 oenta per week

t any period from one week; to one year. ; ,.

TUB WKEKLY STAR is published evjory Friday
monilnu at $1 50 per rear, $1 00 for tx montha 50
rents for tbree months . . It,

. r.,. m.TTcK 1a MiuiLiiunu iuiu iijujjii.--vi vn 1

. .......neday, ioo; two. days, i ts; wroe aaya, a,
v4 An .a. Kl Ana

' mlro ka koa waaVs KA aha tnrwntJi.
flOOO; two months, $17 00 ; three months, 24 00 ;
lxjnonths.JM0 00; twely montha, $ Mei. J
Ines of solid NonpareU type make on square. j

All aunonncementa of Fairs. lyMttratel Balta I
--Mops, ouiolt jiBfliaiiKB, rrz I I,

ni?a. o.t wiu do cnargea regular aaTerounK rbo 1

Notices under head of "Cltv Items" per
IpSf lineilna for nrst insertion, and 15 cents

M&ch sabsequent Insertion. ' .
; , v I

No advertisements Inserted in Local Oolamn at
ny price. rtAdvertisements Inserted once a week' In Dally,

will bo charged $100 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally. jate,

- Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.'.:. ; , ; :

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

r triplo-colum-n advertisements. i h1 -
Notices of Marriage or Death.' Tribute of Se-pe- ct,

Resolutions of Thsiks, Ac, are chirped
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for striotly in advance. - At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. -

Ik WarHsumeata to follow readme matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

. according to ine position aoairea 4 f v f I

Advertisements on which no specified number I

bf insertions is marked will be continued 'tUlfor- -
Md," at the option of the publisher, and cnargea
an to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the nma
t.ontractod for baa expired, enargea muwem
ates for time actually putuisned.
Ad7P.rtlsflmnta ket)tnnder the head of "New

Advertisements" will bo charged fifty per cent ,

nxtra. T

Amtuement. Auction and Official advertisements
oae dollar per sqaaro for each Insertion.

All announcements ana noommenaaaonB 01
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or otnerwtse, wiu do cnargea
idvortlsements.. .

PAvmnntit fnr transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er--
with proper reference, may paymonwuy or quar-- i
teriy, according to contract. . - j

nintrant advertisers wTQ not be allowed to ex- - I ;

oeed their apaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
tneir regular oosaaai wimuui'W" ouugo oi-- i
transient raiea. , . .11

Remiltances must be made by Check, Draft,
UnnM ftrAar RmKM nr in KAcnatArnd

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the I

Communications, unless they contain tmpor-- I

ant news, or QisoussDneny ana propeny Buojecui
of real Interest, are not wanted : and, accept-- 1

able in every other way, tnev will myanaoiy d
rejected If the real name of theauthor is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n tho Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the oaoer to be sent to him durlne the time' his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for tne mailing 01 tae paper to nu aa
dress.

The Morning Star;
By DTILLIAM II. BERNARD.'

WILMINGTON, IT. C.

Saturday Evening, Aug, 16,' 18S4.

EVENING EDITION.
CONCERNING THE REVISION OF

THE SCRIPTURES. i

The rftvisers of the Old Testament
have completed their labors, j Next
spring the result will be laid before
the Christian world.! The British
Committee becan tneir labors in

a Westminster Abbey 22nd June, 180.
The American Committee, of which
Rev. Dr. Philip Schaff is the Presi
dent, began their work 4th October,
1872. ; In all eighty-tw- o scholars
have been engaged upon thisgreat
undertaking. On the New Testa- -

ment there were 'twenty-fiv- e British
,f and fifteen American ' scholars em-- 7

ployed representing several Christian
bodies. They were all reputed to be
men of learning, of ability, of rare
Biblical knowledge. They were at
work for more than ten years on the
New Testament. Men who were not
of the committee, and some of whom
doubtless thought themselves slight-
ed, haVe been very severely , criti-
cising the New Testament revision.
The opinion has : grown that . the
work is too imperfect to supersede
the translation" made ia King James
I. time over ; 270 years ago. If

' this bo so, it is not. .,, credita-
ble - to , modern . scholarship and
critical insight. eighty-tw- o

learned men who had devoted
their lives to the studv of the Holy
Scriptures, after ten years -- of icon?
scientious and close, labor upon the
New Testament, can not improve
upon the revision or, translation if
you please, of King James's scholars

a revision or version that ten thou- -'

sand scholars have corrected here
and. there as the occasion demanded,
and that contains errors of an im-

portant character as all learned Bib-lic- al

scholars of all churches acknowl-edg- e,

then it' is ' not creditable, we
repeat, to their literary skill, their
critical ability, their erudition. v But
is the criticism true? ' - : --

The Westminster; revisers have al t
together an advantage ver.f the
James revisers in the j progress . that
has been made, in a; more critical
knowledge: of the Greek, in a com-- ;
pleter apparatus every way "for" un-

derstanding the original text and in
a purer and better Greek text. Among
the British . and Ameriean revisers

ib mcu wiiu DLuiiu at mc very front
in both countries ' for profound
scholarship and superior abilities,

.And still numerous critics, have de--i
clared that their work is a complete
failure ; and can - never come into
general use . We do not undertake
to deliver judgment as to the justice
and ? accuracy 7of their criticism.
None of the critics is superior to sev

: eral of the revisers in genuine learn
ing ana familiarity with the Scrip
turesjof Inspiration, j y.

Vuueve that the revision of theNew Testament, despite )ts errors
.wuoni, is of - get value

Blasaand thought and desired
when andklate seekingforeign

Thn iit!nMivTatAnoA in tWseountrv 1

of what has been known as the 'Irtjsk vete j
tne --woman vow. or me z.- 1

Juu been an evil of the most inxachieoous ten- - I

3fekruinothtaghasM
fnttm niirt nhorinh it AS lhA rjanmnor n--

jjether of foreigner Ox mitarji; som"--1

panics. t The most decisive official J

loudly complained of iatfae disbanding 'of
the foreign military companies . in; MasBa
chusetts by Qovernor Gardner.' e: think"

of efSISSI--.a .il Cf ..l MvTta amAoi "U7ifry If W(CTPIK T0WrjB,Vi$ "i"P,Tt!&J:
Thia willdo: for oa dayRead

and reflects Stand aside MrBUune

A CONTRAST A8 TO TAXES,
Thft EnHish Tariff is feo often ro-- I

erred to that it is well enough to

iu rwhatEngland depends

fhat.bere ar,e J; 4,000 artesUxed 1

tinder the American Tariff & Some
times, however," ir-is- r said that the
faumber isbV2,000r In the English
Tana there aro lonneen, articles.
These are; beer, :.&oz chicory, coco I

fee; coffeeciuTrajits-.i.-.fig- s, plate,

wt wtM "-.Yv

Revenue 19,830,442 or.'abont.abmo
9000i4n oururrency; Eng

iand rais iali ab 4450,000,000.t " ; ' J - vtt8,nF?fetx?nHao
tobacco, &c., v is - in round numbers
$125,0O0,000i - Stampa pay over
fc0,00040Q0. --Land taxome 5,000,--

-

P0OJ income-ta- nearly 60,000,000,
he po8toffioe pays Bome 35,000,000;

hetelefffrarh ever $8,000,000. The
icA-pa- y the tax for f the. most part.

and haeuries bear- - the burdens.- - In
this country we make the wcsarte
pay more than tho- - luxuries and the
owrWtoa great extent, runs the

OoVernmenL
.

-
.

.
t - -

' m i i - - mm - tai a. n v -

riow wnicn is wieerr ; ; t iuuu ia
he more equitable and jnstsystem?

pur system -- h? iar . more . oppressive
and unequal than the defamed Bri--
. . ... . . ....

loT atret om ; ' I "K qM p ra 'nnMr nnil

abler economists, among our kin be- -

ond sea uiaa mere are among our- -

elvea, ; The Louisville m Courier- -

oternal says and Bays truly :

"We boast much of our freedom; we a
hundred years ago went to war to over
throw an obnoxious system ot taxation, dui
we submit to one even more iniquitous to-to-

while England, as far as this subject
js coocernea, enjoys periec; liDerty. -

Mr. Charles E. Hibbard, a promi- -

tient Republican is' .Massachusetts,'.
was' asked to circulate some copies of ,

the Boston Journal containing the
details of tho alleged Cleveland scan--

tnan-il- e wrote to tne Kepublican
State Central Committee at Boston
lg follows; HOlSlIfO

lJamea Of
Bhuna, aoythinswere ; waniing- - Lo disgust
Massaeimsens iteptrbiicaiis who-- are not

gcekerB. or ' blind narti- -

iana with'.the. present methods, tendencies

tnd leadership of the party, tho detestable
in which your committee 'is now

engaged slioilld sunnlv the aranL Ifilhc
kfand KM parW AndV bc saved ttotd! de
feat without resorting to methods corrupt--.

to the morals as well as the politics orgg country; 'the "rmestlon - Whether ' it is
worth saving ,is fully , and completely an- -

iweroa."i

Well done, Mr. Ilibbard !

,S!o'l
. Billeo. Mahone .i not . willing , to

brmva too close bargain with the
i V " ; '

egular Republicans. He is a itnpwy
but he wishes' to 'boss and he fearv
he old-line- rs would got in -- his way.--

Tho Norfolljfiunrcpublishe! a
confidential --letter, --written . 4o ono of.
the- - understrappers in .which Billee
vaiu mat an aiuuauvu nibu wiu vpiu

iner81u0H'guld'be disastrous as 'we
fhall lose the patronage which we
have en Xpr'hefafit. several

yeara.Ufii which would, slip
thrduebuft fian'dfl into those --of the
teMS.':--.'- .. ftTl.: m2 , t:ii.wuw.,, ,.vv u, -- wuicc,

Jv.Jinoa ort...iinsf. ;'
, .,

' '

.'! .-
- w

The Montgomery . Mail corrects
the error of-- 3peiontrie fyess as

the birlkplaee of the famous Wilr
am LVNXaney of Alabama. He

was j born-- , in .$outb . Carolina. The

i . ' .........v:,,.v..
1 "lie foueht a duelwhile he Was rn, mem

ber of Congress from' this State with Mr.
Stanley, of North .Carolina,'' but never had
a hostije meeting with Governor Winston.

I .ThisisarrorXMri Yancey and
Gen.;jThomas ,L. ; Clingman fought,
put Edward Stanly never. The lat-
ter hadldiimouUj witbMenryA.
Wise and a challenge., passed, bu no.
duel, was fought. ? - ;V

j A writer in Tfre3lanhdltan says
tbat PoeT is tho most" popular of all

thinks Poe not only- a $ great
poet and romancer, but also a great
phUdsopher Che critAtrii
hattan thiuksdni "one' of the most
gifted" d "one of the jeast dis-tinctive- ly

national of 'Ameriean. wri-
ters. Poe'a fsme is :grat6r:. every-
where VthahittNe w Engbxnd. - Poe'

4rn in hia composition,' but 'he ' 4s ourv
' ' 'greatest genius,. -

.

'.the better undersUnUing oi iuo
tWordJv We have'- - read? the newre
vision some five .or eit 4ita8V-4n- d

have been aided ,by i in ,the,stndx
of tho New Testameut.-.- - V e Deiievo

' 1 Jl 1.;IVo iftthat tno revisers . uauftjt ; Mii- n-

9nfrzn(, lancruaffQ jn - many tr

blades Wtter'e it have been

pewerkptertS have ?af UlSthmi
nal flow of the exqUlSlte'EnffltSh Of ,

" ' . : A 11 alainO; 'J ames ixusmiiyu;f r
errors ought to have been corrected
it M.A. lint thair KkvA; Mnnderedut kuuioc. vuvkuvi -t- -. ;

in substituting the English of our

day in many places for that ; of the I

seventeenth ceptury, .when it was

the constituent element i of, writers

to be almost as, musical and flpwipg
in prose as poeis iu um
verse. . : . ": "

On the Old Testament revision the
was smallwiniiiwoi5.-"'y-- -

Lrpr. .There wero but tWlve v yBritish

nd two American scholars at work.

Phey will publish the next
rear the result of their ' joint labors,

hnd then the critics lying in wait
"11 ....n V.nm .nl OOOQ XT i ftWill pUUUUO HPUII IUEIU'UU oatmj

prove to the world that thesa great
scholars are not scholars land canno$
'even write "English as she is wrote."

Some of the friends of ;the new re--
.

vision feel quite certain jtnati it will
. j n .1, ;, on intn nunanlgrauuwijf ?

n- -j ..-- w. 6
.

"
rjinceni j ames revisiou ra .aMnuncu
F.

nust as mercilessly by the critics of
inai ume as uas iiuieurw iw iub wi

the Westminster reviSldn'1 1

inOUr day.l. . , ; - . .
V c cojllcu jfcsi ui tnu mi

of these : criticisms.' It! took fifty
vears to introduce the James revision
or version. Who is prepared to

fiirm that in A. D. 1934 the West-- 1

tainster revision will no be in oni

versal use?,
i

"STRINGENT ISUHGRATIOW IAWS
; NEEDED." j

The Labor Convention can not see
why Protection should be limited to
the productions, of "foreign pauper
labor'? and not extend to; the' labor
ers themselves. The- - High Tariff
Wall keeps out the goods: but lets in
the.men who make them. The Labor
Convention can not see wisdom and
fairness in this. The Republicana
have been strong on the goods ques
tion but weak on the labor question
John Roach and other Protectionists
have not hesitated to import cheap
labor whenever home labor was high
er than they were willing in their,
greed to pay. The Labor1 Convention
fsks for practical protection." The
Kew "SjorlrTfms atfe: o k ' y
j "The Labor Convention has concluded
hat the time is ripe for applying the same

sauce to. the. Caucasian goose that iias husJ
nas resoivea to recommena me passage oi
a law increasing the head mosey tax on all
immigrants to $10 per head so, as to stop tho
influx of paupers into this country. The
Convention does not, it is true, put its

to exclude the European
pauper 'on protective gnwrods, , any more
than Bismarck pretends tpxexclude the
American pig on rrotective.groiunda. The
Convention suggests that itbe-- money so
raised br tax shall be 'made las A fund for
the care and beiffiflt Of aaMmmigraptat'' All
the same the tax would operate as an addi-
tion of about one-thir- d to the passage money
irom .Europe to our shores, not only to the;
distressed European laborer himself, but toi
every.oneof his dependents." .

' ;: '

Blaine in his letter, of. acceptance
takes the ground that it may become;
necessary to xctud cheap foreign 1

labor. In i his former editorials he
was strong in that direction. As far
back as 1855, he said in-- bis paper,
the Kennebec 'Journal, n" his com"
ment on the Know 'Nothing- - Crorem-o- rs

messaga to b Legislature: --'.j
1 ' We need atrlnTOnt' T4ra tn vtmilAt fit
immigration ( fr0x& Jitropet$ MMvd rfaUhful
officers to administer them. If the present
abuses are not corrected,' and corrected'
speedily, we shall become worse than Bob,
any Bay in fact, ,we, are worse now, for
we nave nttie uoubt that more criminals
reach us from Great Britain ' in a .sinale
year man were eer transported to the pe
nai colonies .in ,len.yeat.jjf We
hope, and we sincerery belieVeiMtno dav is
not far distant when this whole subject- -

will be impartially reviewed, by the law-- '
making power of tour Government.; and
such wholesome restraints and judicious
checks imposed, as will keep back tiU am-lanch- e

of crime which threatens to fall upon
us from Europe, and-tha- t then the tost and
honorable pride of being an American citi-- ,
aen will suffer no brash " from having our
paternal rights bestowed in. full equality
upon those who are not of bur household.
I In another, editorial, Blaine ex
pressed himself aa being very hopeful. I
that the next Presidential; election-(i- n

1856) would turn on the question of
regulating foreign immigrants. He
wrote: . ' '

.

i "The issue of the next Presidential ejec-
tion is to be determined by the political
movements of this vearr If Ihev be w!aTv
and honestly made, the friehds of freedon
ana American rtgiasmil certainly triumph tand the great result will be the checking of
the growth of the slave power and judi-
cious settlement of the basis of citizenship by
reform in our laws of naturalization."

f We have one more ' precious' edit;
tonal opinion, of editor Blaine's, now
candidate Blaine'sto lay before' the
intelligent readers

"
of , the Stab

Gardner, a Know Npthingj was Gov:
ernor oi jiiassacnusetts in 1855 "He
had disbanded .' some military, copi- -

panies oecame they were Icoposed
OF POBEIGN,. POBN :,C1TJEHS. Mr.
isiame haa this, to say- - in ihis? paper
uuuueruiug inai act ot the Governor.

VV;I L;M!;N GTON MARKET!
f I STfIt OFFICE, Aug. 1C, 4 P, Mi

isPITllta TURPENTINE The market
--

was-Tinoted &rtrnt&9 . cents per gallon,
with sales reported later of 100 casks at
that price, - ,',

- ROSINrThe market was quoted firm at
tecenis) fbr Sttainedl and 1 00 for iGood
Strainedr-- wkh sales as offered - 1

. TAIt The5, market was1 quoted ' firm at
$1 40 bid per bblof 280 tts. j with sales at
quotations, .

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
as'' steady, with sales reported at $ 00

for Hard and l 85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip.' r : -- ;; ,'

COTTON The 1 market was quoted
prm.( Small sales reported. The following
iwere the "official quotations : -

Ordinary V.:;:....:. 8i cents' lb.
uood urdinary.viv. ., 9 - ;
Low .Middling... . . . , ,10g ', : ;
Middling.' 10f - '

GoodMiddlingJ..ll " . .

I PEANUTSf-Mark- et dull.'pn a basis of
?580 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for
Prime,'"95c 00 for Extra Primo ml

f1.051 10 for Fancy. ,
'

;. ': '

RECEIPTS.

Cotton.'! . . ';' :i . f . :'. 4 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . . ... 368 casks
Rosin. ...-..1..-

. 990 bblsTat ' . - 8 bbls
Crude Turpentine, t;. . w107 bbls

OOITIEN TIC MARKETS.

1
--Financial. .,

I Nkw" York. August 16 Noon. Monev
steady at 13 per cent.. Sterling exchange
4S3i483i and 484i484f. State! bonds
quiet. Governments strong. , ,

r v Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with" sales today: of 676

bales; middling uplands lOJc; Orleans lljc.
Futures barely steady, with salesat the fol-
lowing quotations: August 10.81cj Seplem;-be-r

10.74c;October 10.45c jNovember 10.30c;
December 10.30c; 'January 10.40cj Flom
heavy. ; Wheat better. Corn. ilc higher.
Pork firm at $18 00. . Lard firmer at $8 20i
Spirits turpentine steady at 3131c, Ro-
sin steady at $1 201 25. Freights steadyi

Baltimore, August ; 16. Flour quiet
and : easy : Howard street and western
superfine $2 382 75; extra $3 00
3 75; family $4 005- - OOjcity mills super
$3 503 00 ; extra $3 123 75; Rid brands
$5 00. Wheat southern quiet and steady;
western easier and quiet; southern red 85
88c; southern amber 89 93c; No. 1 Mary-
land 9191fc; No. 2 western winter red
oi spot 7f87S. Corn southern steady ;
western no offerings and no bids; southern
white 6768c; yellow 6667c.

FOREIGN mTARKETS.
? ... IBy Cable to the Moraine Star.l

LivKRPooL, August 16, Noon. Cotton-d-ull
with 'a limited inquiry; free supplies

offering; middling uplands do Or-
leans 6d : sales to-da- y 7,000 bales.of which
500 were for speculation and export; re-

ceipts 7,000 bales, all of which were Amer-
ican. Futures quiet and easier; uplands, 1

m c, August and September delivery 6 7-6-4d ;
September and October delivery 6 7-6-4d ;Oc-tob- er

and November delivery 6d ; November
and December delivery 5 59-6- 4d; December
and January delivery 5 59-6- 4d ; September
delivery 6 9-- 64. 6 8--64 6 9-6- 4d.

il P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, August de-
livery 6 6-6-4d, sellers' option; August and
September delivery 6 0-6-4d, sellers' option;
September and , October delivery 6 6-6- 4d.

buyers' option; October and November de- -

livery 5 63-64-d, sellers option; November
abd December delivery 5 59-64- d, : sellers'
option;' December and January dehvery 5
5rH14d, sellers option : January and Feb
ruary delivery 5 59-64- d, sellers' option;
September delivery o 7-t- sellers option.
Futures closed easy.
t Sales of cotton to-da- y include 5,600 bales

t iicauacnc, uosuveness, and .Files, are
easily and thoroughly cured by a judicious
use oi Aver.s rills. ; f

Cape Fear .& Yadkin Valley
j Railway.

Opening of a New Line for Freight
and Passengers.

Greensboro, Fayettevillet Shoe Heel,
:? Wilinington. "

T1HK CAPB FKAS & YADKIN VALLEY RA.IL
A" WAY has been completed rrom ureensboro

via Fayetteville to Shoe Heel, oonnectlne with
the Carolina Central at Shoe Heel for Wilming
ton, and asas tne patronage or tne public.

! Rates for freight and Passengers will bo made
as uoerai as any itoad in tne iftae.
AThis is the straltest and shortest connection

at can , be - made frnm Wllmlnarton and the
Oonntlea of North Carolina and Sonth Carolina
ad jaeent to Shoe HeeL to all Points 1& Westers
North Carolina, and to those North of Greens-
boro reached by the Richmond & Danville sys-
tem aad from Sanford by the Seaboard Air-Lin-

The; Company truaranteea prompt-an- d safe
transportation for Freight and Passengers, to all
points North and Sonth; at' the most liberal rates.
1 For Freight Tariffs' andPassenger Rates apply
to JOHN K. ROSE, General Freight and Passen
ger Agent, irayettevule, n. u., . ; ..

i - - JAS. B, MORRISON,
I . Gen'l Snp'fc
f JNM.WSB, ,

v i
I Gen'i Freight & Pass Agt. s

jaugl44w fTthSa- -

O X4 3D
j smoKora tobacco,

MADE FROM' PUREST NORTH- - CAROLINA
, .-

. LEAF.- -

! Guaranteed to be THE FINEST GOODS on the
market. . . . a ;, .

j - HOLMES & WATTEBS, .
1 Jy 18 2m v Sole Agents for Wilmington.

FTTBCELL HOUSE!
j UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

j wiiminstoit n. c. ;v:
'B. I4. Perry, r Proprietor,

j First Class in all Its appointments.. Terms J2JX)
1p 3.00 per doy. v feb 8 tf

Atkinson & llanixing's
Insurance Rooms.i

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDING, ; .

, Wilmington v N. C.

fire, ; : Marine '
: aETLife -

- Companiis.

Aggregate Capital Represented Over $100,000,000.
Me 11 tf

j The LincoM Mfi
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT . LTNCOLN- -

TOlf.N. a .11.,
Uy JOHN C. 7T1PTON, Ed'r an Proper.

The' PRESS la acknowledeed. br those Who
have tried it, to be one of the best Advertlsrag
jaedinms n. western norm varonna it has a
large and steadily increasing patronage in Lin-eol- n,

Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland, Bnrke and
Meeklenbarg counties. Advertising rates libe--
ral. ' Snbscrtption $1.50 per annnm. mh 11 tf

than at any time since it became a
v Ti.:

nv.eriuiuw m Juiliuuraviu umj iw
large and, honorable parti 90v

er"nor Wise, of Virginia; perh'aps-di- d

give the Native,Ameca movement
its quietus. - As a Hot unnatural con- -

oquence,'-ther- , Irish voters? became
felose aUiesof the Democratic

a - da - . i . - J 1 ' ...

par.
'

y,A .w ... "O gratuuae' ieip xor
the service rendered r against tthe
proscriptfve proposals of-- therKtiow-
Nothings has operated as cement
between the Democrats and the Irish,
ever Biuoo. jveil now vuovow
faerhaDs! a maidritv of the: fIrish--

.mencans will bV cast forthe-vlJen-

:, v ,v,,...M

)aVe rashly asserted tbat ;he is .o
worse than other, public men," and
that no one was ever in political life

Rre laid at his door. Thig, w say, i
rash, because it is an insatt '.teu the
American people which ihey will not 1

bn Mr.' Blaine. Tho public men 'who
have been chosen to the high post to
Which Mr. Blaine aspires," or 'whoh time to time beea prom-i-
pent as candidates, for that place,
have been men whom tH& Republic
feould regard without r mortification,
and against very few of the lead- -

prsjof tho Republieanjpattyi since
it first , in f
bf human freedom havo any charges
been brought that, if proved, could
havo placed them , on the level
of Mr.Blaino. Nino YorkTimestJlep.

SOME J)BFIXITIQN8. ' i

Wages Sweet oil for human ma
chinery. .

'
.

Poverty Death in life.
Patronage1 A: big boy helping a

j Law A trap baited with promise
of profit or revenge. s

:

DebtThe example set; by, wo
vcrnmcnt to its Deonle.

Taxes Periodical bleeding, as pre
scribed , by Government. " -

Congress Men assembled to pre--1

tent each other from doing, any--
thingj'-- " .. . ' ; ''-

Experience Life daybook. ,,

Soldier A target set up by one
nation for another to shoot at.

Revenge The only debt it is
wrong to pay.

Lnxurv The labor of the wealth v.
Pawnbroker The manwho holds

your coat while you fight.
t Jiuaer uno wno maKea oncus tnav
his heirs may build houses.

Timo To the aged, an atom; . to
the young, a world. . , ..,, , -
1 Poetry 1 bought in blossom.
i Ireland Tho Actreon of nations,
totnto bienrt it 6w&d6ei.f r
j Family Matrimony - doing' vperr

I ance. . ..---
i :

I t M I Tl.- - 1 1 A A. . n
-- r . .put down. -

I . Child The future in the present.
oai j no scaooaru tnai. oners no

eruarantco for the blade it sheathes.
I Theatre Nature in the "llonso of
CoTToctioh: '
i Ink The Black Sea on whicli
Thought rides a anchor. ' "

v

,iv :Basbt,Alden.

OUR STATE CONTEIDTPORAtllBS.

Wc give to ouf rcadenr in full the Report
On Organization of The Chiomcls Read
ing, tarcie." we anow ot no, jnovemeni
hat has been started of late years' in North
Carolina, that nrOTttises trbe-R- O fruitful in

rood results. The whole looksialbe right
I direcLion 'the intcllectoal improvement and
I cultivation of . the habit of reading, good

books on general subjccu. it is an unde-hiabl- e

fact that our pedpl read looHiUle.
and what is done in- - thhv .way, in a great
tnany instances, fails to.beneat tho, reader.
With those anxious to get information the
difficulty bften is to know 'what td read and
how to .read. They' may givesafacient
time to readimr in a certain sense, but .they
Scatter their labors indiscriminately and to
po purpose. ' They have never brought
themselves to anything' like a systematic
Course. . of reading the works otuthe best
L T .1 rw -

I ' The civil rights question, when used by

J inatrument of torture to Dr. York and sets
I Mm' all agog with wrath and stirs, the. bile

to hta stomach. "Where do you... propose
1 w put tae negroes 7 asaea uen. ecales. 1
I when sneakini. cj in ' reference' to 'Tftrk'a f

icmiuiuuu ui uiu uruuiwvw 1U1U1 111 I UiO k
civil rights plank endorsed by hinv; 'Put tW in hell,". impatiently .responded York,
"lTr I A. TV "XT .lJ L

91 v vuuiess w a surpnao at xsr. x um a per-
sistent evasion of his recorded posttkm on Ithis question. He knew what ho was do
ing when, in his letter of accentance. ha
endorsed the Chicago Dlatforinl Etchm&nd

a
' PERSONAL. 't

1
' Mi Sardou is writing a new play

I for Sarah Bernhardt
I Mme. Theo is to sail
from Liverpool for America, 1 10 h
f Sir Lepel Grifiln's1 name is sns-jicio- us.

1 He is undoubtedly a character in
Some - posthumous work . by Dickens,
vaicago Kjurrent. . . . f

1 Monsignor CaoeL' Mr.. Labou
chore says, has' received converts "accord
ing to American accounts, to ,the amount
qf fiCOO.OOO in New yoalone,, ,;
! Miss Maud Banks, daughter of

Gen.-N- . P.,Banks, will try jo be a 'star"
next season' in ""East Lynne," "Leah"
'Adrienhe" and "Romej? and Jnliet.! -
f --'- If Mr Gladstone is like a lion

in some particulars, he is also like the pro-
verbial cat, which, no matter how it may
bo tossed up, always manages to alight on
its feet PhO. Inquirer; s':r-,- : -

1 .
" "What

I Bome physicians are afraidf to prescribe'
anything except what they direct the apoth-ecar- y

to, compound, Yet frequently We.
find those Who have' found Brown'aJrmi.

I Bitters such a valuable medicine that they
giau w pretturiLKJ , Among - tHeSO ' 18

1re F. Braithi of Hat Creek,. Va., who.' havefrequently prescribed Brown
rou omers in. my practice. And uhdlt a

most excellent preparation. " - ; ' f

ne uuyoT Mexico saya tnat forty persons
n all haxelbeenj arrested: in .eppnection

wiUi-th- a conspiracy. iPesa, Chief of
the ArtfWeJjepa
ieary; arC ' imprisoned. J Echegary Vcm--'

therDiaz i adminiatratiott five years : ago.
Pez&! and. Echegary ate greaf friends, and
are thought, to have had no connection with;

Gen. Charornia's whereabouts are Int- -

khowit. "Jfeliadibeexu removod ? from1 the
barracks. His son is out looking for him
r-Th- e prisoners have been rturned --over to
CTiiftrt PirfT Aft TjfeAn. the first Judff'e of this

istrict. The authorities denyT --tnat any
risoners-have- ) been 'seat t&: Vera Cruz 6r
rucatan. . rr!

eluded the imprisonment " or shooting of
Diaz and Gonzales, under the leadership of

i araon, eaiwr 3 oi Jua vpnwnf ana two
Jolonels, Balcedo and Redrequicse. -- .

--Qowtrnment detectives are said to -- have
btained a list of the conspirators in .

Jar-Ion- 's

possession. , .Gen. Allatorre fcaS not
ieeiifarreted.''.--s- : 'VV'" ' .'.-- f

i . The plan of the' conspiracy . is said .to
pave,fieWtjci)nttruct.jlhe government
ts in187ff under President Lerado ". . V

it is ttiQugut the causo was betrayea by
compositor in' Jardon's office. 'who' has

been arrested : and' 'bis- - wife kept in close
Confihcment.1 1

Foreign.
beclsVatlWa of Wr Retween .' France

and : China Ttie 'aHanlan-Bear- n

SenlllueMatcn at Sydney-Tl- ie Latter
the Wlniaerv.;.; r:r.iU'.) .'t '.V.--

is r t able to the Morning Star.i 1

Los don. Angust .i6ir-- A d i8patch' .'from
Foo Chow to the'Zwus SayS j' 'Prance has
rejected the ' mediation 'of ,;any' Power.
Chi 6a refuses to pay he indemnity de-
manded by France, ahd has declared war.
I "Admiral Cour.bct has, demanded 2,000
tnep from Tonquih. ' Gen. .Millet sent COO

men, .together with two batteries of artil-fery- v

on Monday; with sealed order a f '
i "Chinese troops, td the number of 6,000,
nave landed at liaihow,. . Heavy masses of
troops axe .stationed on Uie , lywangsi 1 ron

I "TheTreiich' ahd Chinese warships have
Steam- - up, and their decka; are . cleared for
action; -- -

i ' 'TheXJhinese authorities have disoatched.
war orders te the Viceroys of Utfo provinces."

Sfflcials pretend that they are prepared for
as a matter of tucU the condition

f the troops, forts, etc., is no. better than
was last April.
London, August 18,-- A dispatch from

iydney, N. 8. W. reports that the sculling
latch between Ilanlan and Beach, for the

Championship of the world and 500 a' side,
took place to day on the Parramatta river
Jiecch wi.n the roaicb by seven lengths.

YELLO TT FEVER. "

A'CaM Reported. oni the CI.' 8. Steam
hip Galena, at Key . WestThe Ve- -.

sel Ordered to PortsaaoaUi
j UT Telegraph to the ICornuuc SUr.i ,

I WAsnniaTON, August 16.Thc' acting
Secretary of the Navy yesterday received
a telegram from Commander Batchellor. of
the U. S. steamship Galena, now at Key
West, reporting that Ensign E.;R Cape- -'
hart had been sent to tne hospital witn
what was believed to.be yellow fever, and
41- .- 1 1 t i

Acting Decreiary Hingiiau teiegrapneu to
mmander Batchellor, in reply, that if the

should prove to be yellow fever, he
to proceed, with., the Galena direct to

o lower harbor. Portsmouth. XH. 11. '
f A later telegram from Commander Batch
eller said there was no longer any doubt of
the genuineness of the case, and he would
tau as instructed.
I A telegram Was to-da-v received from
Paymaster J. L1 Jordan, in charge bf the
station at Key West, reporting the departure

tho, Galena, at, 1,15, a. m. to-day- and
hat she had qo new cases. ' He was

to send daily telegraphic reports
the condition

f

New York? Stock Ma rket-Str- ohc and
:.- ' DI:lMr. "

IPy .Tetocrapk to the Xomuuc Star.
Nkw York. Wall Street, Auirust 16, 11

M. Speculation at the StockExchange
Was strong this morning; prices rose I to
llcV 1 Kansas & Texas and 'Union Pacific

rere the features. The former selling up to
ui, and iheiattetovi , :

COTTONi' l'

Jk imnnnry 4Mf the Crop to Date.
:- ; IBy Telegranh to the Morning Star.l, j

Nkw Yobk. Aug. lC-rltoce- ipts of cot-- .
ion ior r lownsjooo Dates; re
ceipts from plantations, 831 bales
total visible supply of cotton fbf the world,
1.603,810 bales- - of which 954.610 bales
are American, againat 1.855,142 and 1.855.

respectively,
! last year; crop in sight,-,D,8bales.

j
juAVGH AHJ GEO W, FJL T.

i No, dear, .gas-tronom- y
... is not

the science ' of illuminating with coal gas,
Try again, please. Merchant Traveller.
f ''A'Mtld- - sftTihftl5' friflV Vlpfihitinn

if scahdalf-was'- : ' "'Nobody 'does nothing
ana every body gees on ' teuing of it everv
where." Indianapolis News; , ,

j "Have you-i-everre- ad Chitty's
Blackstone V inquired a; recent graduate
61 the Columbia law r school ; of a - young
lady, "No, I never did, " was ,the-repl- y

Vbut I've read Wilkie OollmV Moonstone '
1 It was a Boston 'lady who asked
a waiter in a restaurant td bring her "some

propeners oi tne ampmbiousSeiacnea the genus rana" When he found
0ut that she only1 Wanted frogs' legs he be- -

camer a raving i maniac. iveeo? York Jour
Hal. . . .

! ' Gen. - Butlr- - aadthe- - Detroit
; Free Press all shoot wide of the mark when
Suoung the bread ; and ; butter poem.- - - The

by an. African poet, and the origi--

tl hebbet hid a fresh hoecake '
; ? Spread o'ercwid tlasses t?lck and wide; iBut jiss as I a bite would take v

I TwoUld'drop down on de 'lasses side."
"'.': ' - Charles A. Dana.'

Lather me lightly and'speak tome low I
'

, I Trust me, barber the time is near .

j f When barbers-ma- y --lalk. from ar to ear
J And no one hear I .. .;
Lather me lightly, and apeak to me low. . ,

lather me lightly and ' Speak to me low 1

i un, interrogative barber mine.: i -
I Your close :warm,hreatb ,4s strong like ,,

:! (Iherme'here- -
Here in the othercyespeak tp ma! low li t.

i Now that Solon: Chase has gone
oven totBlaine.--j some ,of his - Greenback
friends,want lum-t- o pay back $600 they
4ent him last year to start a. Greenback' pa-
per with. Boston Herald.' ' ' . '

11 11a 11 u THP 2

BESTTOHIC 3
This medicine,

vegetable tonics, quickly8 Ifht,
h,p,,re

Cures Drspepaia, indigestion. VVEleU

11 is invaluable for
and all who lead Sii7i!lar to

It doesnot injure the teeth, h&&produce constipation- -o IrmSIt enriches and nnri Hps tv.Q ; '.
k the appetite, aids the assimila Tl.
: ueves Heartburn and BelchiDp. and
I ens the muscles and nerves
f For Intermittent Fevers, LossitudP tij Energy, &c., it has no equal. f

I The genuine has abovetradeBii.fi-- . ,
crossed red lines on wrapper.

i m.ljby BROWS CHKJIIClt C0 BALTIBOttE, tl
.; jj nrm

Bulfalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING,

USE OF PI IN A CASE OP YELLOW PEVES

Db. Wm. T. Howakd, op Bai.timot?.T,fnr. T f nruiuicMoi ui viacitseH 01 women and childr'en in
tne university of Maryland

Dr. Howard attests the common admMmthis water tn "a wide rrainp. nf :.V !'

the far-fam- White Sulphur Spring in
brier county. West Virginia, and adds the follow"

; "Indeed, to a certain class of cases itsuperior to the latter.- - I allude to theTSdebiUty attendant upon the terdy convalesftrom grave acute diseases; and more esneoi ir
Fevers, in all their grades and varieties, to
t'onnf.of AtomcZhjxpepsia, smiuU the aI,-turn-

sPeculiar to Women that are remediable atbjtoera1 waJer?- - In, ghoH cutua
from waters I hare seen tlu mJi

est and most unmistakable amount ofqwdac?,,",
ike largest number of cases in a general iwould vntesilalingly say the Jnjfuio S,,n,,,' ,
Mecklenburg county, Va."

; Dn. O. F. Manson, op Richmond, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physlo-- !logy in the Medical College of Virginia :

iv"IJiaI0,orerTed marke(i sanative effects rrom
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antmik
Dyspepsia, some of the Itcvlinr A 1freturn of w
men, Anamia, Hypochondriasis, Cat iliac riiimfa-tions- ,

Ac. It has been especially eliieacimis jn
Chronic Intermittent lever, numerous cases ot

which had obstinately withstood tin: ,

remedies, having been restored to perfect hulth
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at tile Utirintp "

. Dr. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Tesn.
Extracts from Communication on the Thereipmth-Actio-

of Uie Buffalo Lithia Water in the
" Virginia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877,

"Their great value in Malarial JHscam ami
Sequelm has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellmo Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the part
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it swe
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of Unite, in
iieUow Fever, and decidedly mitigated 'otln r di-
stressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it in bnt
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake t
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact thai
its administration was attended by the. mod tu t-

idal results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in cases of one dozen half gallon Lottie?

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.

; For sale by W. H. Green, where the Sprinea
pamphlet may be fonnd.

THOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,
. ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

'

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE !.

A PATENT

Water Closet "Seat!-- '

'
FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANT, fov Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE QR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of .the above troublesome
and painful malady, which I confidently place

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !

It has been endorsed by the leading resident

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now beins test

ed inthe Hospitals of New York. Philaddphw

and Baltimore, and we are satisued the resut

Will be satisfactory, as it has never fa ed els-

ewhere. You can write to any of the Physicians

or prominent citizens togecombe Co . W. u
i These Seats will be furnished at the following

ALNUT, Polished, JC.OO) Discount to

CHERRY, . ciciansaiidtotiie
POPLAR, - - - 5 00 Trade. --

Directions for using will accompany each Se

'We trouble you with no certmcates eie i.

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,
: - Tarhoro. Edtrecombe Co.,

;tyl7 D&Wtf

Few York and Wilmingtoii

j Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW TOR,

At 3 o'clock P. M;

REGULATOR .......Saturday, Angnst --

August 9

BENEFACTOR
Ancrnst"REGULATOR....

&
BENEFACTOR "

REGULATOR. ...... ... " August 2.

FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR Saturday, August

August 9.

REGULATOR.
August 1C"BENEFACTOR..........

" August &
REGULATOR i..--- -

AURiist 30-

BEHEFACTOR'.
f Lowest Thronr J.

BT ThronghBffls Lading and
Rates guaranteed to and from po!w 1U

and Sontn Carolina.
r
For Freight or Passage apply to

' " superintendont,, ' wumington.W

W. P. Clyde & Co. General Agents,
k,4mI . as Broadway, ewii -

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
? ' MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash; Blinds, Doors.

ORNAMENTAIi WOOD WOB
i my 11 it- -

I BOXES AJfl CRATI,
ima

! and Fru'
Fov shipment of Vegetables

hooks or ready mado.
T i YELLOW PINE LTMBEK- -

LnrutAfnUstockofRough and Dressed
i Laths, AoM for BnUding lP"i,c ad F-.-r

' 0" Orders by the cargo,

bSuS1' V PARSLEY & WIGG1N8- -


